Table 5. - Result of fruit development after pollinating with stored pollen.
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stored pollen showed that longer pollen tubes were produced by pollen stored in the vacuum desiccator than in the
other two media. It is, therefore possible that increased
fertilization followed but further investigations are needed
for confirmation.
No attempt was made to study either the variation in
viability and pollen tube length or the variation in pollen
production in the provenances of teak planted in Nigeria.
Such studies are planned for the future.

Conclusion
Knowledge of the viability of both the pollen and stigma
of the teak is necessary for the effective application of controlled pollination. The in vivo study showed that pollen
was viable until the second day after anthesis and not
viable on the third day. The stigma was viable for one day
after anthesis and it was possible to obtain fertilization
from pollinations made early in the morning. As expected
the best result was obtained by using A pollen on A stigma.
Pollen was no longer viable if collected three days after or
ane day before anthesis. The in vitro study confirmed that
sucrose at 14% concentratioa was a suitable medium for
germinating teak pollen because it gave early and profuse
germination. When pollen was stored for 35 days in a
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vacuum desiccator, or in a cooled incubator or a deep
freeze and germinated, there was no significant difference
in viability but there was significant difference between
the mean lengths of pollen tubes. Some fruit was set after
pollinating with stored pollen suggesting that it can be
uesd for controlled pollination.
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Resume
La variabilite geographique du poids de la graine chez
Pinus contorta a ete etudiee sur la majeure partie de l'aire
naturelle de l'espece griice aux recoltes de graine,~effectuees par 1'I.U.F.R.O.; 140 provenances ont ete observees.
La SOUS-especemurrayana des Cascades de l'Oregon et
de la Sierra Nevada (Californie) presente wie graine nettement plus laurde que les autres sous-eispeces (bolanderi,
contorta, latifolia).

La variabilite interprovenance du poids de la graine
«s'explique» de facon assez satisfaisante en fonction des
variables geographiques (latitude, altitude, longitude); cependant les lois de variabilite (clines) ne sont pas tres differentes entre cous-especes, excepte pour la SOUS-espece
bolandera (qui olccupe Une aire restreinte en Californie)
dant la graine est t&s legere compte-tenu de sa latitude
meridionale.
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